
PLAYGROUND IN ALPS
'

GIVEN TO SAMMEES

Frnnklin Spencer Edmonds
Will Direct Y. M. C. A.

Work in Savoic

TO RUN "LEAVE TRAINS"

Every American Camp in France
to Observe Lincoln's

Birthday

PAI'.IS. J:in 2S. The AmeiliMii
thorltles have Relented Sniulr. In
iTiMieli Alps, ai tho first Rivat leerca-lio- n

enter for American troops mi
lae. The Vmini; .Mcii'h Ciirlstlan

orllnc In I'o.opeiatlon with
tho army, has sent a l.irso slnrf of work-rr- s

to SaMil- - to rroce Hie Hit
of snno Mildlrrs expected li

the inlddle of next month.
The llrst centeis will bo opened at

Alvlcs.ftnliiH. Chainljery and Challes.
Is?. Itjiuv, wlieio air.initementM li:ie
been niailo with hotel inoprletnrs to

soldiers tit ptlcea ranelni;
from $J.".''l to y. 411 it day for rorin ,in,i
board. The V. M I '. A has lea-e- i tho
cnslnoa at and Challes-les-Mau- x

and u theatre at f linmhcry.
The present Plan Is In rnnditet nil

smiifements nnd baths fiee of charco.
A lnrRO orchestra w'll be provided In the

rasltin, while lectures and
dramatic productions will be elcn In
tho theatio there.

Cnnt'ens will bo npfiied at each
place. The Y. M. C A. also has tensed
tennis courts, baseball diamonds nnd n
rlf course. KranMln Spencer IMmonds,
of I'lilladelphla, Is In charce of tho Y.
M. C. A. work nt Sno!o. I.arize centers
n ill bo opened in other parts of Vrnnco
as tho need arises.

Tho army will provide special "leavo
trains" to carry Midlers to those places.

IShxoIo Is what was once the Miuth-r- u

prt of the old duchy of S.ioy.
tts surface Is covered by tho Alps.
The lllver llhonc Hows nlons the north-
west bnundury. The capll.il Is Cham-ber-

Thero nro many mineral stnliiES
In tho department, the most famous
beiiu: those nt The de-
partment Is dotted with lneyard'",
on hauls nnd inulbeiry plantation".

In fSinmbery nie many interestlnir
biillillncs, such as the Cathedral nnd
the restored castle of the dulies of
Snoy ns well an several inoniiments.
I'tihlio walks have leplaceil the an-
cient fortincallons. In tile vicinity Is
tho chiteau of Charmettcu, once the
residence of Kiuisseuii.l

Lincoln's lllrtl'day will be observed
In every American camp In I'ranee,

The Ainiy V. M. C. A. has Instructed
oach w other In cliarce of the associa-
tion'!! work at the varlou: lamps to e

an npproprlato procram. A
pamphlet, containing a r ketch of Lin-
coln's life. toEfther with nunc of his
most famous b ttrrs and speeches, will lm
distributed to each soldier.

The icecnl heavy snow nnd Ice have
disappeared under the strmiK winter run,
iiiiihliiK condltlonM ideal for tralnlnc
puiposes Tho troops weie all worklnR
today without oerco,its, the Kienadc
throwers and artillerists een strlpphiK
clown to their khaki sblits. Hardly
a. cloud Moated across tbe sky nnd there
was little wind. makli'K conditions fa-

vorable for airplanes.
Certain troops, whose duties hao to

do with oamoulUifio, have nrrlved safely,
and will have u stated prlod of instruc-
tion under French expeits In tills art.
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Today Is the second of th" fuel holi-
days, and If It Is .i successful (in.inclally

s It artistically, the locil theatre inan-nRc- ra

and the tiubllc will h.ie nothing
to complain of.

to In acting
Hughes's double

"(Shosts Yesleiday."
Stanley.

Mae Marsh Is to letnrn to the local1
screen In "bields if Honor," which he- - '

an engagement today at the Palace,

The Knlcketbfcker season of slock
has closed and the theatre will be given
over to diania, which starts
today,

A bteakfast matinee Is the novelty of
the week. It will be given today at the
rtlvoll. where "The With of a Nation"
Is on view for this week. It Is the first
time In West Philadelphia.

Olga Petrova will be starred for two
days at Apollo In "Hxlle."

ncsldes the big vaudeville bill the
Broadway will have Viola Dana In "Blue,
Jeans." -

"Tho Beautiful Mrs. Reynolds" at the
Imperial today Is like "Hamilton."
which Is now at the Broad with Jeanne
naglrs, the most beautiful woman In the
world, as a featured player.

Thed.i Barn Is the lnurdeier of three
men In n modern play of Russia, "Hoso
of Blood," on view all this week at tho
Victoria.

J. Stuart niackton's screen version of
"Tho World for Pale." which Is tho last

written by Sir Gilbert Parker,
win bo featuio the first half of the
vvcelt at tho Strawk

The Koxilddles arc starred In "Treas-
ure Island," which plays tho Maiket
street circuit this week. Tho theatres
aro tho Ilegent, Market and Huby.

J. Harney Sherry Is to show his screen
development In "llvldencc" at Fam-
ily on Wednesday,

Up In Manayunk tho screen Mecca Is
tho Kniprers, where a dally change of
features Is announced,

Julian llltlnge, who.--o return to tho
spoken stage broke tho records of box-ofll-

sales In Boston last week, will bo
show'n In latest play, "The Widow's
Might," nil this week at tho Arcadia.

Maty (iarden, whoso appearance In
opera Is tl.e of New York, will be
starred in "TJials" nt the Great North-
ern tho last two days of this wcei.

Irfits .of fun Is present In "The Fair
Harbarlnn" nt tho Coliseum today, Vivian
Martin Is tho star. '

Huhn Quartet Church Service
Tho Hahn Quartet, consisting of

Frederick llahn, first violin; Carlton
Cooley, second violin; Charlton Lewis

' Murphy, viola, and Alfred Lenn.irU.
violoncellist, assisted at last evening's
fervlca of the First Presbyterian Church.

, Cermautovvu. Both tho day night
services of the. congregation vvcro held

I In the ("Icrmautovot Theatre on account
i of conditions brought about tho coal

hortace. Doctor Jennings preached at
the earlier service nnd tho choir sane

L srfeclal music Tho Hahn Quartet's num- -
r, hera nt the evenlnc uervlco Included rev- -
?J representative compositions of a

i ' X rivercntlal character appropriate to th
X ....!. A......... ...,-.- . IICIi. H

. 'n,.iaB,vil. evilionki iiivm o,m ,.i,',! , Pa'ch't'Mnto AntlMd'OlnnounQV.,' '"Bo- -'

Wo Aitett;j"J'SiHih, SWiVJHHll'AMJuflttf
cMLMin,"'.Tciwiiowfcy;,,rl'-'ht- t '
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"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of ChlM-UcKlr- Court I iililcue and l.ove. the Latest Novel

By MAItY ROUKKTS R1NK11ART
fn;rlht, 1!US. I.y Mary Holmls ltlnfhar i immI tho I'uhllr !.Ms-- r ivnipany.

AITIIll V VI Continued
did not sleep. She wasTill! Countesi

every fiber nf her keen lunln
KiimnoinliiR her iirpumcnt. She would
nerd llicni. for she knew none better
now meat a ham loan mm hers. Slio
urn mm nun no i.nrw n. vvnni there is something to bo explained. We

"tin nrr simiciii nan iicinmo ncr Hunt innril iiiniu-i- . pr.i 1,1... in
weakness.

Yet she was composed eunuch when
before the sun was well up. tbe ma- -

til. cliliio drew up In the IIIiikp befoic
,I1P Inn where Metlllch had spent his mi- -

vnry Ufiurs.
Her heavy veils nroused ciirloslt

of the landloid. AVlicn. rhorlly after. III

diiuchtrr broiiu-h-t down n leller to In
sent at nti.v to the roynt liuntlnK lodsr

'

lie his shoiildeis. It inn ninklnit who knew lonfesslon
the flrrt time a veiled woman had roni then nwnlted at the old
to nis mil tinner cncumstanie- - tn" eiiurch nt i:tj.el? Karl. fee.

fter Kient people ale but human ins her whltcnlntr lltx. felt u stlnlnir
One cannot always be u klnc.

The Countess breakfasted in her loom
The laudlotd perril himself nnd
narinwly Inspected her She was not
si rmn!T as lie had hoped, hut she was
beautiful. And haiiRhty. A very Rreat
person, lie decided. IncoRiilto.

The was liuntlUR, he Volunteered.
Theio were doliiRS nt the lndse.
Perhaps Her Excellency would be

She eyed lilm stonily, and then rent
))l m off nbout bit business.

So all the day she lite her he.m out In
her bare room N'ow nnd then the clear
round of buples reached her, but she
saw no hunters.

Karl followed the chase late that day.
It was evenhiR before slio saw tired
horses straRRlhiR throiiRh the village
streets. Her coiiraRe was odzIiir by
Ihat time. What inntie could she ray
than what ho already knew? Many
acencles ntlier than hers kept him In-- I

formed of the state of affniis In Livonia.
A bitter thoUKht this, It showed Kail
actuated by love of Iledwle, and not by
Rieed of power. She feared that more
than she feaied death.

She to rci ... , ' "

but at oelot' that nlsht Mm came
to her, knocklnc nt the door of her
room and euteilnR without wallliiR for
pei mission.

The room wa" small and cor.y with
tliellRht. Her scarlet cloak, flunR over
a chair, made dash of brilliant color.
Two llRhted candles on a hlEh cm veil
chest, nnd between them n plaster IIriiic
of the Mother and Child, n bullt-l- u bed
with white cm talus that was the mom.

Pefote the open Hie OIrii Loschek sat
in her low chair. She wore still her
daik travelltiR dress: nnd a veil, ready
to be donned nt the summons of u mes-- I

saRe from Karl, trailed across her knee.
In flrelleht she loukccl very ynuiiE

young and weary. Karl, who hail
haidenid to a scene, found her

appealing, iilmnst pathetic.
She rose nt his eutiance and. after a

moment of surprise, stnltcd faintly.
she said nothing, nor did Kail, until he
had lifted one nf her cold hands and
brushed It his lips.

"Weill" he said. "And iiRnln, olRa '."

"Once again."
She looked at him. Yes. he was

changed. The Karl would have
taken her In his arms. This new Kail
was uihaue, smiling, uneasy.

He said nothing. H was npp.ircntlv
waiting her to make the first move.
Hut she did help lilm. She sat down

'

and he drew a small rnalr to the lire.
"Theio Is nothing vvronR. Is there?"

he said. "Your note iilarmed me. Not
tho note, but iur coming here."

"N'othlnR and everythliiR." She felt
suddenly very tired. Her very voice
was weary, "I sent you a letter nskliiR
you to come to the castle. There weie
thing" to discuss, and I did not care
10 lane mis risn coming ncre.

"I lecelved no letter,"
"N'o !" She knew It, of course, but she

pretended surprise, a carefully
alarm.

"I have whal I am afraid Is bad news,
Olua. The letter was taken. I lecelved
only a sheet of blank paper."

"Kail!" She leaped to her feet.
She wiis no mean actress. And behind

It all was her leal terror, greater, much
Rieater, than lie could know. Whatever
ciesigu sue nan on lxnrrs pity, sue was

N'oinia Tnlmadge Is be the stir only at the beginning. Deadly
dual role today In Itiipeit peril wa." clutching her, a peril,

lilnv, of at the of body and of tho soul.
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U. MEN AWAITED PITTSBURGH CADETS

TO TURN WAR TIDE NOW TRAINED BY S.

"We Will Hold Western Front
Until Relieved," Says

British OiHcer

NF.W YOHIC,
western front un-

impaired until relieved."
There grandiloquence

words Dunmore,
major Sixteenth Lancers, direct
from front British mission,

tapped slender fingers table
cniphatlzo declaration.
rathe.- - steel determination

great Impending struggle
piedicted various dispatches recent
time.

believe Germans make their
gieat offensive soon," "Tho

elimination Itursln factor
allowed millions troops
quantities muterials shifted

western front. placing
Rreat burden luvve

front moro than threo years,
absolutely convinced

offensive achieve ob-

ject."
Lord Dunmore's unbounded faith

Allied forces conviction
Germany blocked every

summed theso words:
question defending

ourselves ngnlnst many, carry-In-s
success through decision.

have. campaigns year,
reduced these terms.
victory Increased man-powe- r.

Never, anywheie. Germany achieve
another triumph, must

"That where America enters.
relief must from country."

FIDDLE TO KNITTING NEEDLE

Former Philadelphian, Violinist,

Turns Out 'Pairs Socks

Madame Julius BeiRhey's fingers
better accuutomed violin

than knitting needle, rlilll
reputation higher have

blunted cipaclty home-

lier handicraft. turned
Cross Harrlsburg, where

living, nearly pairs socks,
knitted when ptaylnc
xonata?. they wearablo

boys can-p- vyho them bless
technique with needle

with fiddle. Zcllno
several years known

natlyo city, Philadelphia. Slnco
marriage rrofessor Julius Ber-ghc- y

been living
sons, Marcel Berghey,

football star, serving with
lWA5AwHUnltloiTrftla' aP'Canip' H)n- -
ouckl 'Augusta,.

L'S, WIS

iiliiaxchicnt itrniiprd fiom
staring wide Nlkky Larlsch
Tlicn Tctrorlsts

world their employ?
"I!ut Impossible

iotry, tilua.

athcr aceldeut. maintained
mute away papers.

mystery, only your
Nlbiiiir, could explain,

"Yes?"

nticn
nftiild never explain.

Then. Indeed, lnnror
.VlhuiK executed

"liriisceil
Whit

similar

Klnc

there.

Mantcy

pity. passion dead,
lone loved

sheer ictnct, drew

"Pour
iliew

hair,

softly. "Poor
hand Bently

rliUeifd lunch,
back," brokriilv

ficcd "That would
confess before licensed."

reminded her. know
.N'lburR downed anyhow.

would help nothing. letter,
course, code?"

"Yes."
down aRiiln. llKlitliiR com-

posure.
brave."

unexpected, moment shall
calmer. think

leRiet always
pioud you."

That touched IIicIIrIiI,
snillliiR wanly him,

nttiacted je.irs he-
roic. usual smiling assurance

expected Io.Irc.

cautious

vim."
said. debt"

paid. Your coming
tenlblc Something urgent

have brought
pushed back heavy

anxious. there thhiRs
should know."

"What thhiRs?"
"The huth nhout kIiir'h condi-

tion, dying. bulle-
tins better."

"Why should blillrlltiH lie?"
"Ilccause there crisis. know

inmmt know what kuwliving fear, piecautlons.
everything."

"Sol" niieasll.v.
Chancellor assured s(0p.

speak
Chancellor's visit.

"The Chineellor: course
things Judge

hidden ii.iss.ico
ralace np.ued

reaoy instant
cleared,

Kali's startled,
stoc.il staring down

certain that?"
'Certain:" laughed bltterlv "The

Tennrlst" they
themselves-a- re everywhere. They know
everything, everything. Mettllch'sagents illsappcailng N'o'

knows wlieio. suspect

they trust their
roldlers. Council meets after1

secret session."
"Hut army
"They trust nrniy."
Kali's grave. Something

trouble Llvonl.i known.
nrgued immediate crisis.

Kings death," Countess
said, lepublle dcelaied.
Kepubllo Livonia! Iilnce

lelgn,"
shivered, iibsoibed
situation.
edible commented "These

fears sometimes hysterias, what
pieparatlons flight

thought popular."
"With

wants? thing
liberty. Down royal house'
Down aristocracy!"

sheer (COXTIXl'KD TOMollP.OU

S.

U.

War Department Establishes
Reserve Officers' Training

Camp at University

PITTSHlMtGII. Jan. 1'8. A lescive
officers' training coips has been estab-
lished nt tho Fnlverslty of Pittsburgh
and Lieutenant Colonel Stlikle. has been
detailed as professor of military science
and taclts and commandant of cadets,
according to announcement by Dr. Sani- -

miiii-mii,-, v.uiUlll'1 fniCIMC W

his work at university today.
The action of the War Department

given tho university cadet regiment of
1000 students Government recognition.
Military with the university began
last April. Sinco then ITS students, HO

members of the faculty and from S00
to'louo nlumnl havo entered Govern-
ment service.

The War Department leccntly took
over training school for ordnanco
field service, established by tho
of economics last October.

I'ji'liilllllillliliillliiliiyiiiiiliililliliilliiil.lliiiiTS:

&

CORNELL STUDENTS

TO WORK ON SHIPS

Forty Members of Senior En-

gineering Class to Enter
Wilmington Yard

PAID WHILE STUDYING

l'racticnl War Measure Mny

Followed by Other
I Collcces

lie

WIL.MINOTO.V. Del., Jan. 28.

Forty students nt Cornell fnlverslty.
icprrsenlliiR the bulk of the Senior clars
in engineering of the university, will

arilve In this city on February 4 to

continue their Html studies nnd obtain
practical wink nt their piofesslons nt
the llailan plant of the licihlchcm
Shipbuilding Corporation

Till" war ineasuie. decided upon bv
Dr. .Iiicob il. Srhiiiniaii, piesldcnt of
Cornell fnlverslty and the boaul of
trustees of the university with the man-
agement of the Harlan plant In this city.
i nn Innovation and the ptcrrdcitl thus
established. If It wotks out ns sue- -.

rersfully ns Its movers expect It to. will,
It I" predicted, be followed by other col-- I
lege" nnd universities throughout the
country.

The matter has been under advisement
for several mouths, but plans were
finally completed this week and minor
details are now being worked out

One of the chief featuies of Intel e- -t

' to the students Is that during their hot
j few mouths of practical study .itul work
' combined at the Harlan plant they will

be paid for their-sc- i vices.
The decision to penult the student"

to ronie to this city for final training
wa" lint niirhed by Piesldcnt Schur-ma- n

until after due delbei,itun, Our-lu- g

which he coiisldeicd tho capabilities
of Hie flail.in pi ml and Us workmen.

The senlois will be iiuartered In the
dm pillory at Twenty-nint- h and Market,

'streets that was fnriueily the flirts' In-
dustrial Home. This ha" been com-- i
pletcly lennviiled nnd, to a certain ex-
tent, leinodeled. nnd, Willi a skilled ihef
mil refrlgciatlng pt Hit and large dining-- j
room, shower baths and many other con-- I

cnlcnccs, oiiRlit to prove very comfott-- i
iiuailers for the students.

The students will tecelve lectin es on
two evenings each week. The best men
in the shipbuilding business that this
counliy annuls will lie brought for
I hat purpose by Hie Harlan management.
Those hi lines will be open to foieiuen
of the llail.in plant ami other ship- -

'building iilanls in this section.
Thcie wilt bo vvoil, dining

the dajtlme. the students being under
the supci vision nf Piofrssor Matthews.

' In ilia ice of heat-imw- enclneerlnr nl
i'i rnrll I'nlverslt.v Thcie will be cl.i
for them between ft and C o'clock on cer-tnl- u

afternoons, these lectures being
Riven In the drafting loom or Hie plant.

The men will be divided Into two
classes hull coiistiuctlnn nnd engine
eoiistriiitlon. They will be a part of
tho Harlan Industilal schools, and while
having a better technical and theoretical
Idea of what In to be done, will worts
alongside of tho "green'' men who are
learning ilvetlng, chipping and caulking
ami oilier branches of the business.

They will lelurii to Ithaca, .V. Y..
about June I for the graduation exer-
cises and lecelve their diplomas. After
that they will he free to go wiicte they
elioo-- o tn take up their wolk. It I"

iiiciiiiigs aie iiromnitpii. hoped that

Tile

tiovvii

school

some of them will icnialn
with the shlpyanls of till." vicinity. Hog
Island. Chester, Camden and tho llmlan
and Puey fc Jones plants In this city.

lleeause of the limited number of
places they can fill, the men will not
displace any of the now
einploed at the shipyards here. The
local shlpyanls expect when tho weather

breaks to be abb to inauguiate added
depaitnients nnd Increaso tile present
production so Hint there will be plenty
of opportunity for some of the men to
place themselves here.

Raise Fund for Ambulance
liL'H'CHSTiai CITY. N J.. Jan. :

Tile movement started here by members
of Hi (lloiicester lily hire Department
in purchase an auto ambulance for tho

stood between the mob and the thing It f'Ce use uf the citizens, and to he kept

IIC,1I1

tho

tho

able

heie

ui the flu house subject to call lias met
with favor and the icspouso has been
gcneious. The first suhscripilon wits
fiom Star of the liilon Council, Xo. 72,
Senior Oiibr of Aiiieiicau .Mechanics.

Rejected!
jX

'kali.

:A
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He should have used

Resinol
for his skin trouble

If you have been "turned down"
as this mnn was because of an UKly

. ,
c1'1"11'""'- - f Mskin trouble, or if you flic sulTerini,'

.

drill

.

from an itchinir. burninir skin trou
ble which keeps you scrntchiiiK and
diKcing, why don't you try Itesino!
Ointment? '

In most cases it stops itching in-

stantly, and healing begins promptly
even more promptly if aided by Kes-in- ol

Soap. Physicians know that it
contains no harsh drugs anil they
have prescribed it for many years.

All ilruEslsts ll rtrrlnol Ointment mnl
nes.nnl Soap. For free Hinpl write
!tpt. IMt. Ttcslnnl, Baltimore, Md,
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Special Reductions
in

Natural Blue Fox Sets
The soft texture and full pelts have placed this
fur in extreme demand. It will be in equally good
stylo next season nt greatly advanced prices.

I Natural Blue Fox Set, originally priced... $315.00 $200.00
1 Natural Rluc Fox Set, originally priced... $2G3.00 $160.00
1 Natural Blue Fox Set, originally priced... $120.00 $73.00
1 Natural Blue Fox Scarf, originally pticcd., $115,00 $73.00
1 Natural Blue Fox Scarf, originally priced.. $85.00 $G0.00

Waists, $1M Hats, $5.00

1423 Malnut Street
t . v F.
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S1I0WALTERS OUSERVE
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Children mid Many Guests Congrat-
ulate Prominent Oxford, Ph.,

Couple

, V.., Jan. 2s. .Mr. nnd
.Mis. Joseph At. Shovvnller, who were
married by tbe late Ir. I J. T. Jeffries
January 28. 1 SOS. celebrated thtlr
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Eulden wedding here thin iiflcinooit. Mr.
Mhownltci, run of Joseph Showalter,
was born In IS in. lie served diirlnB
tho Civil War In the Second I'cnnsji- -
Milila Cavalry. til ItcKluiciit. lie Is
I'omnmtidrr of W. S. Thompson 1'ost,
II. A. It.; piesldmt of tho People's Hank
of Oxford, president of Oxford llulhl- -
Iuk mill Loan AsNiolatlon. pri'shbuit of
the Oxford Milk I'todiirrin' Association
and member of tho 1'hlladelphla

KxcImiirc.
Mrs. Showaltor Is d.iuuhtcr of the
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laid Pqultc Cfc K. lDonliIi; fclio K
president of the AVoninii'n llellef Corps,
Mr, nnd Mrs. S'howaltrr nro members, of
Oxford Presbyterian Church

Their children, till of whom iitteiulcd
the nnnlersnry, are Jtldsre Charles M.

Shownllcr. lMiliersbiTK. W. Vn. Dr.
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g the Greatest
Furnlture

Wherein is Included Quarter-of-a-- M

ill ion Dollar Stock of Rus and Carpets
Greatest, in point of values; of for saving money. Greatest, in

point of volume and variety of merchandise offered. Greatest, because it takes,
place in the biggest exclusive furniture store in America.

That we anticipated a steadily rising market and placed our orders far. in
advance, goes without saying, for, being specialists in furniture, we naturally
knew these conditions and provided against them.

But we did more than that! We long ago foresaw that the manufacturers,
in order to offset a rapidly increasing overhead, would reduce the variety of
their designs and restrict their output to a smaller number of
patterns. Ihia meant, of course, that they would later have on hand many
suites and pieces that would be classified as "odd lots" because they could not
be duplicated, perhaps for years; certainly not before world-trad- e conditions
again become normal, and we secured these goods at close-ou- t prices.
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Inspection Days Tomorrow
Tuesday, January 29th
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opportunity

"standardized"

Begin

(Jtiods may then seen and selected for delivery after
February 1st, when the Sale actually commences

Sale Opens Friday,
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So that in spite of present high cost of materials and production, we are
able to offer hundreds and hundreds of beautiful suites and pieces, of handsome
design and bplendid construction (many of them exclusive to this Store), at
prices that are really more in accordance with the before-the-world-w- ar period.

In addition, nearly all of our enormous regular stock has been marked down
liberally, and you can form some idea of the immense quantity and diversity of
furniture here exhibited, when you consider that five spacious floors acrea and
acres in extent are almost entirely given up to it, besides our great warehouses,
which are filled to overflowing.

Here you will find in unequalled variety the choicest products of the furni-
ture craftsman's art, all the beautiful and useful things that go to the making of
home. And, in this February Sale, with its preceding Inspection Days, you will
have the opportunity to secure these things at far below market prices
opportunities that will be without parallel.

Whether yuitr interest centers in simple, cottajje, or palatial dtvcllinu, you loill find at the
Van Scivcr Store furniture most suitable, service most helpful, prices most economical.

A B , Va n S c iv Co .
Manufacturers, iiporicrs and Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Store Open Daily
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